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COMMERCIAL.

Montreal. May 5, 1886.
The British grain markets are very quiet, 

with little enquiry and a tendency of price* 
downward. Red winter wheat is quoted 
at 7-s 9d ; Canadian Peas at Ga. 3d.

Flour is considerably higher this week. | Tiib Steamer Neptune has returned 
Tl"' r..il..»ing .re the <v" Ulicn. -Spring from the .,«1 fi.l,rrira with «Iront 15,00» 
\\ heat, Superfine, $3.40 to $4.00 ; Low I ,
Extra, $3 45 to $4 45: Clean, $4.30 to
$1 70 ; Straight, $4 35 to $5.30 ; Patent, 
$5.25 to $G.4o. Win .er Wheat—Super- 
fin $3 GO to $4.00 , Low Extra, $3.75 

$135; Clears IT., and A.), $4 50 to
The local grain market is very dull, and ; straight (‘.t. and A.), $175 to
ithout change. We quote :—Canada Red 

: Win
$5 00; Patent, $ i.oo to $6.10; Straight

Tyhe .......... lH‘ with you -Hill vv^ti-r, 0 h: to $1.«0 ; White, 90c to $1.00 ; ! White* Wheat), $4. *5
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I'«in. ' Spring »Tv to *1.00 | l‘.«» ?Kc to 1 Kiiri (till "ililH *3.75 to ft. oil W.-.t 
Tlk ; Oat.. 300 to 40o ; live, 63c to tile ; | „„ (;j N, t„ *t 115 ; Wr.t In.il»,

barrels, $6.06 to $6.10; Patent, $6.16; 
$6 10 ; South America, $5.10 to $6.15;

Barley, 50c to G0c ; Corn 60c per bushel.
Flour—The market is dull and values 

are less firm than they have been during 
the past two or three days, hut nominally 
higher than they were la-t week. We 
quote :—Superior Extra, $5.05 to $5.10 ; 
Extra Superfine, $4.90 to $4 95; Fancv,$4.8o 

î,,;™."",T,™;.!'!’,l,l'KÏ,ï!!2"“" to tl.-l ; Spring Extra $4 75 to «4 Ml ;
omè | Superfine, $4.65 to $4 U5 ; Strong Bakers, 
Usui (Canadian), $4.£5 to $5.00 ; Strong 
ie*t Bakers' ( American, ) $5.25 to $5.50 ; Fine, 
was $4.25 to $4.35 ; Middlings, $3>5 to $5.00 ; 

rlyr" I Ontario Lags, (liags included) Medium.$2.30 
to #2.40 ; do , spring Extia, $2.20 to $2.25 ; 

i heîinmoe; Superfine, $2.15 tv $2 20 ; City Bags, (de
livered.) $2.60.

giiiT- I Meals —Oatmeal, $2.30 to $2.40. 
i' our! Dairy Produce.—Butter—There has 
ruble, been some export demand during the past 

■ ;..........’ ir I""..1"'J" ■!.nT.h* i week, hut the market is quiet, and prices• ii ill uinl r- vive m Hie sp; tig, | ’ ... * ..
.it,,, -s .ii wii Her. u. in i«k eon- I are rather lower. We quote :—New butter, 
‘-imein Is mu Hi-- siiipiuiiy which '■ )7,. to 20c; Creamerv, (new) 23c ; Eastern

........... Towwhit*, 10c to 15c ; Mornsburg and
•1 ni uii no I ut vos us, : Brock ville, 9c to 14c ; Western, 7c to 12c, as 
H,’-! over'wuut'w' caul |to*iuality. Cheese is quoted at 10c to.lojc 
'*.Ki l’ierii c:I> ill It." Ii for new* The public cable is unchanged at 
Vr I luv secret, ijog.
I"NS Eiioa are in plentiful supply and lower at
mu iriuU was the Uhl. j;u0to 14c per dozen, in cases.

‘ lb 1 xv might Iliu.-e ! * *
lloo Products are quiet and lower. We 

quote:—Western Mess Pork #15.50 ; do.,
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Patent #5 15 to $6.10. Southern Flour— 
Extra 81.15 to $5.h0 ; Family, $4.90 to 
$5.75 ; Patent, $5.20 to $6.25 ; live Flour— 
Fine to Superfine, $3.20 to $1.50.

Meals.—C-mmeal,$3.15 to $3.50in brk
Dairy Produce.—Butter (new) —Cream

ery, ordinary to fancy 17c to 26c ; State half 
firkins, ordinary to fancy, 17c to 22c ; West- 
vrn dairy, ordinary to choice imitation 
creamery, 10c to 18c ; Western factory, or 
dinary to choice, 9c to 14c. Cheese (old)— 
State factory, inferior to choice, 2c to 114C ; 
Ohio flats, ordinary to prime, 2c to 10c. 
(New)—State factory, good to choice, 10c 
to 11c ; do.; skims, 5c to 9$v ; Skims Pen
nsylvania, common to prime, lc to 2£c.

Kuos —State and Pennsylvania, in bris., 
14c ; Western, poor to fancy, 13c to 14|c ; 
Southern, 12$c to 13c ; Duck eggs, 20c to 
22c ; goose eggs, 35c to 38c.

Last Sunday what is at present thought 
to be a murder was perpetrated at Lindsay, 
Ontario. A man was found lying in a pool 
of blood on the roadside. The facts of the 
i.se are most revolting. The deceased man

M, at I'ni' fix60"ta 1111 i-'T (T.i.x.1. ShJri I'x.l twit kb «econd wife .hsmefully rod 
Cut, $15.50 to $16.00; Hams, city cured, 12c; I she ha«l gone to live with her father who,

"• g'"‘en, 9c ; Lard, in pails, 'N '-stern, B'Jc ; being bothered with visits from his daughter’s 
J,’v V»n.litc; Bacon, Uiv, T«lluw,cummon thr«temd lo ,lluol bim ,f |„.
it*filled, be to GJc.
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» i m lo In- the

lug' vv hilt IS . .,. II . r 11 ,.my hi.' ( pet t'1" B*. for 1 ots.
LIVESTOCK market.

(I.. .1 l.ulrber.' utile li.vv been Ulth. r Thc “••*»)•'«>» heard t»»e r. ;.ort of a gun,

Ashes are unchanged at $3 1)0 to $3 9!

lui'huud, threatened to shoot him if he 
troubled him any more in trying to get back 
his wife. On Saturday night be went to his 
father in-law while drunk and was shot

The Niagara Park Bill has been signed 
by the Governor of New York.

A Great Hail Storm in Petersburg!», 
Virginia, lias done terrible damage to the 
crops and in many places farmers will be 
compelled to replant.

Thf.reare 250Cases of small-pox among 
negroes, at East Atcheson, Missouri. In 
the ahseucec of quarantine regulations, 
guards with loaded guns are stationed 
in front of infected dwellings.

The Oklahoma “ Boomers” are a com
pany of armed men numbering over a 
thousand wlm camped out on the bordera 
of the Indian Territory and remained there 
for three years trying to get the laud from 
the Indians. They have been steadily 
watched by federal soldiers and 68 of them 
having been caught, have been indicted by 
the United States Giand Jury in Topeka, 
Kansas. The in dictment chaiges them with 
inciting and engaging in rebellion.

A Pretty and convenient way to serve 
oranges is this : Cut the oranges in halves 
across the sections. Wi* a sharp knife 
separate the pulp from the skin, and divide 
it into proper proportions for eating with a 
spoon, it can be .lone so nicely that it will 
not look a.' if it had been disturbed until it 
is immediately under the eye. A little 
sugar spriukled into it improves the fruit, 
unless it is very sweet.

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year,

Jiost-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
11.00 a year, post-paid. Weekly Mehhkn-

.............................. ........................ gbr, 60 cents : 6 copies to one address, $2.00.
; -cârcë and higher priced of late, but snp- hut being afraid to get mixed up with the John Doüuall & Son, Publishers, Montreal 
plies an-coming in more plentifully, and affair cried out “ murder” but quite ex-
.........  *...... 1 1 ,J jfij cusably did not want to go and see what the

matter was. The coroner and a policeman 
were the first to visit the scene, and found

I prices are again declining. There is no de-1 
Juiand at present f»r shipment to Britain nor 

..f, will there be until the ocean steam- rsarrive 
ll>® , in port. The best butchers’ cattle sell a:

,nb. nt 4J • peril), fair conditioned steers and

(al-o scarce ami sell at about 5^c per lb. liv 
, wiiglit. A few weeks ago dressed mutton 

_On could he bought in quantities at from 3^ctu

(Jue.

S V K C 1 A L N () T 1 (J K 8 .
Epps’s Cot \ - Gratrtul and Com- 

■ v.'i h. a:e I«‘b ut 4] • peril), fair conditioned steers and the man dead, with a long gash in his leg kortino.—“By a thorough knowledge of the
1 ; 1 ; ,11 ‘ ‘ la! C'iws at alwut 4jc do. Rough and lean- flom ),j„ knee up to his thigh. He had natural laws which govern the operations of

1V1, 6111 mal® ««U at «rom V *° l"'r 1,1 aouarentlv bled slowly to death. Ther^6”tion and nutrition, and by a careful
r u.iii tv T» '.v 11 » t is nu» t ah* - are rather scarce and prices are pretty • application of the fine properties of weli-

• 1 -1 -• > H "W  - I’HUI high for tins time of the year; sheep an llftnie of the dead man was James lanuing, L^teil cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our
that of his fath T-iu-law, Pogue. 

A Fihf. which

a, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored

s make us go.
I'll km iv. ih — W hose exam|i!e uml

10 be right
|,||rw.'.!,iHiiïnù.ii |*n« ouiuiw are offered in luiier i|iuatitia 

in . 1 un' in ail iiic--i iruiibi'.-i I than usual and prices are very low; more 
rlt.v 11 \I. si'UliKsTloNs especially is this the case with potatoes and

1 Th< ci.- 
bow g «ni a master L

11. The I'brislian cannot iivunl havingene-

»ws to 1 lie wort! |. nions, i'oultry, alive and dead, have been 
! advancing in price considerably of late 

bnli.oww Eggs and buttet are very plentiful and price» 
tue woiid a Chrt»a a an t im ii'Mi iiig H|iu it. iare still declining ; fresh made tub bultei 

III. ID p 'se in Ho t mnl in n x mg prayer are | lias already sold a< low as 15c per lb, but 
great uiua tocouu-niuteni choice prints still bring pretty high rates,
compuu*S2“!idriiD?'h,U*ll,WV,r‘aM,and^ 1 «re 9>V to $|.«Kt per bag; pea-, hoc 

\ Hv thinking 011 noble things we become ^ l,vr bushel ; beans $1.25 to $1.50 
noble oui selves. jdo ; potatoes 25c to 40c per bag ; tur-

\ 1. Haul was a learner In the school of life nips, carrots, and beets, 25c to 5"c per 
will. ", variousexpwsuoee, and Christ 1er UU |,u,l,el . oUiona 3<>c to 6"c do ; cahUge- 

j 75c to $1.00 per barrel ; butter 10c to 35c 
per lb. ; eggs 14c to 29c per dozen ; npple- 

NUTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE $3"0t<j$4 per barrel;dres,ed hogs61ct
UNITED STATES. ;.\c P®r ,.urkfe>'s1 <k j”1'

„ , .. . ... ,, ... lb ; geese 11c to 13cdo ; fowl-12c to 16c do ;
Our .uWrtU-rs throughout the l mted duck. 14c to 15c do ; hay $9 is) t„ $12.50 per 

States who cannot procure the international 1(_K, bundles.
Post Otiice orders at their Post Office, can I v . 1uu.
get instead a Post Office order, payable at j New \ uRK, May 4, 1^5.
Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent I Grain.—\M:eat, 99|c May ;$1.0o) June ; 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and $I.<'2J hid July ; $1.03} August, Corn, 
subscribers. 16b^ May ; 664c Juue ; 66c July.

Iwveiage which may save us many heavy 
_ casioned great Iom of »f« I doctors’ bills. It li by dw judlulous uss of

. ,. 'V "! !'■ per lh. Dressed hogs are plentiful, aud 1 took jdace iu New York, on the 3rd in.-t. (such articles of diet that a constitution mav
' i • v.’ 1 ■ ;t" r* ^.^Ua-am.W'lThe Until.-, wen, 6m .. Hi in llie nsrufi'i» grwlullly built up until .trong .nough

» rax, ,11 to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-'T"r 14 Tl’« WW'"!.'. | ared» Ui&lxdia. are floating aruuu.l
a live story one, was occupied chb ny as reatly to attack wherever there is a weak 

1 point We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Oil'll Srrvite Galette—.Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packet* 
labelled—“James Epps &Co., llomœpathic 
Chemists, London, Eng.”

ki.i. -m iin'».* ii.lug* cows are scarce, aud as the milkmen hav 
lit i Bow wui i„,en gelling many of their fat stripper* 

, 1 lately, they are anxious to replace them with 
I good fresh calved cows.

. ....................................... . uS?« , ««m»' MARKKT.
i h, i ih eitinr one eni.ugii win n alone t j T|,0 attendance of farmers at the markets 
V t.,ï'n!n.i ,V‘il!hKu«!'.''T'V 'run ' f *«le ha* been pretty large, hut now they

1:15; have ( immenced spring operations on theft 
'or i 'u w liai van wv '!• io make utii.rs ' homestead* and will not have leisure to 
“,'S! I,"« ,ul •» ■» bring |.rudu« to market lor .owe time
Vlll tiie school of i"ontknimmnr iv*. | There are no changes to note in the prices 

— Wnat is ini - «■ .iit' iiiiii'-ii i i* h ii of grain and hay, hut potatoes, turnips,lieet*

tenement houses. The room iu which the 
fire broke out was filled with inflammable 
material and the whole place was soon filled 
with a suffocating smoke which rendered it 
very difficult for the occupants to find their 
way out. All the inhabitants were asleep 
when the fire began and some were choked 
by the stuoke before they were awakened,
and died before the fire reached them. As... ...........      u„
u . _ ,1 I____ .... ........ !.. L • !.. iflfliusl : IiIh-iuI ca*h commissions alto» vet f >r wllin* mSOOIl OS the alarm was gl» en by shrieks cards. Out ili.guv and lull partie, liai 4 Ith tint ordw

Addrviu EUREKA CARD CO., Roltou. Que

QEND 10c for 30 rich (1885) (.'hromos
IO with your n-uiiH on. Neevst and 1‘ri-ttiset Cant

through the house the tenants became panic
stricken ; some jumped to the street front mvi buttei are very ptentiiui ana prices i , . . , , , , , . , ,,ill .1... lining ; fre.li m.nle tub liuttei wm.luws olhen ru«hed down .Uim, fill.

•• ingover each other aud suffering more or less
S5.00 FOR 3Sc,

t »«tn *ii: or i MtKRsu kfff:ri:v« k.
- (THE R M A CO. WTANDAKD CYCLOPEDIA

serious injuries. When the firemen arrived | u/11,'.'’mïiïi-Yt'iy“• '*•“ n*ew*kni,"',*-‘*>-e t‘'*olt f",r p*»p«si*r 
they found the house surrounded by a great, Uiv 
crowd, and the dead, dying or wounded 
lying on the sidewalk and in the halls and 
bedrooms. General alarm was given and 
ambulances, doctors and policemen came to 
the scene iu goodly numbers. In half an 
hour fourteen wounded were lying on cots 
iu Bellevue Hospital. Out of the thirty-six 
occupants eight were killed aud fourteen 
were badly wounded. The house was reduced 
to ashes.

It is,Hinted that Miss Cleveland will 
soon enter the matrimonial state.

. imyvtviit vitit.ira, nftcr consultation of 
on iti»-M. printed from new, large, clear type, 

..vlhiiii'lioiiiely bound lu leatherette In Imitation of cru 
eodile skin If cuntnin* Information on every roinwmtMe 
Kiil'ject mid it* reliability ha» I wen assured by the most 
caref ii prepul nil'll. It is of the grentiwt use In answering 
(lie ID.lSk) 'piestions that constantly arise In regard to date*, 
places, I""..ms, incidents, statistics, etc., etc.

• 'omplete In one folume. Finely illustrated.
We « ant agents and canTasvrs, and in order that you 

may have u copy to exhibit and canvass with, we make this

SI'KGIAL OFFER.
To anyone who will agree to show this Iwok to their friends 
mid assist us iu making sales, w. will, upon receipt «I ft 
one cent stamps to repay postage ex|ien»e. packing etc 
forward one copy by return of mail.

« il l PlBLBHKi I O.. 4 lileitj’i>, HI.

THE WEEKLY MKHriENOKR is printed and piihlithed 
at Not 311 aud 323 Ht. James street, Montreal, by 
John Hoi uai.l A Son, composed of John Dougalf, 
and J l> Dougall, of New York, and John Red path 
Dougall, of Montreal.


